
HE MEADYILLE JURY

'isarecs iu I'elamater "s Case, Poll-

ing 3 For and 9 .gainst Bim.

'HE SPLIT SOT OX PAST! LINK.

burglary Seems to Be Eampant All OTer

Washington County.

IEWST SGTJ5S EEOil XEA5BI TOWN'S

Meadville. Feb. 25. After wrestling
or over three hours, the jury in the Del-
ayer case notified Judge Henderson that
t was imrosjb.'e lor them to agree on a
crdict, and, accordinily, they were

at 5:13 r. M. y.

Interviews with the jurors disclose that
he first ballot stood three for acquittal and
:ne for conviction, and, notwithstanding
bat many ballets were taken these figures
rere not changed from first to last.
Those who have followed the case closely

re not surprised at the result; In fact, many
iredicted, after hearing the Judge's charge",
hat the verdict would either be acquittal
r the jury would tail to come toother. A
olitical analysis of the jury shows that it

ras cornjioted'ot 8 Democrats aud 4 Kepub-ican- s.

Two Jrpublicani and 1 Democrat
oted for acquittal, and 7 Democrats and 2

tejiulilicans voted for couvlction.

CAES HURLED INTO A SIEIEt,
L Uailroml Train Crafchrs Into West

Kllzabdli Drnstore.
IVrt Elizabeth, Xcb. 15. Special At
t5this evening the on the
ittsbnrg. Virginia anil Charleston which

eaves for Pittsburg at 9:20, drew up to tho
tattou, and ran back on t!io siding. Rear
iraVcman Mackey either forgot or had no
line to turn the snitch before the fast
relttlit train came up tue river, turned Into
lie switch and dasned into the jassensrer
rain, botli cusmes meeting; witu a crash
oinpletely wrrciciiig both trains. The
reisht canied 20 empty gondolas, which
rere piled up CO feet hisrh. and hurled into
he street. Engineer Garrett, of the freight
rain, reversed hU engine, and with his flre-na- n

Jumped, the former lracturing his
nlcle.
One of the gondolas it as thrown 40 feet
cross tin" street into tlie front of W. D.
piacne's drugstore, damaging the place to
he extent of $500. James Donnelly and a
ittle cirl named Annie McGuire were strucky the car. The gul had two ribs broken
nd her hip crushed, and sustained other in- -
uries, which will probably prove fatal.
Jonnelly was hadly cut and bruised, but
vill recover.

A Mnrdercr Conldn't Hold Ills Secret.
Erie, Feb. 23. Special A few days ago

id ward J. Eaj les, alias Edward J. Gould, a
egro employed at the Algeria stud farm,
ssaulted another colored man, and was
!ned. Some time previous Gould had con-We- d

to the man whom ho had assaulted theecret that he had done up a man at Gutten-lerg- ,
". J., and that the man had died. His

ecrei-via- given to the authorities, and a
clcgram to Gutienberg brought a speedy

Gould. To-da- v Jersey City
ifflcers arrived with a requisition and

started itU their prisoner for Hud-o- n

county.

Students Mixed Cp in a Scandal.
Xi-t- Castle, Feb. 23. Special. A 3few

Vilmington constable brought a half
girl named .Maggie Butter from that

:lace to the county Jail She was
ommittcd on the charge of vagrancy. The
ill, who is not yet 16 years of age and weak-mnde- d,

is the same gill who created a
Wilmington by making uglyharges against several students. To-da-

y

Jie repented them, giving names ana dateso tho District Attorney. The latter hastarred an investigation. He says if thejlil's story is true he will begin criminal
liosecutions.

A Suicide at Salem.
Salem, O., Feb. 23 Special Lizzie MI1-o- r.

committed suicide this alteiucon by
uking an enormous dose of morphine. She
as 30 years old, and had no relatives here,

lut has a, sister living iu Kentucky, to whom'he addrcst-e- a letter. She had been act-n- g

queerly for some time, and upon several
iccasions threatened to end her lite.

Nightly Burglaries at Jlonongabela Cltr.
ilososGAHELA Citt, Feb. 25. Special.'

This, us fellas other towns iu Washington
:ounty, 1 suffering from nightly depreda-Jon- s

of burglarv. Last night two ot therang entered II. Landeletd's store and car--ie- d
off considerable plunder. They nextsnteicd a dwelling, but were frightened

iway.

Every Bone in Her Uody Broken.
Yoogstow-- , Feb. 25. SpeclaL Miss

Louise Bodine, aged 22 years, while walking
jver the Erie tracks at the crossing
with a shawl over her head, was struck by a
train and lmi Jed 20 feet in the air, being in-
stantly killed. The concussion broke every
bone in her body.

Drlamater's Residence Sold,
Meadville, Feb. 25. Charles Marvin, the

;reat horse trainer and driver whose future
jvorkwill be on the Mcadville Kite track,
xvday purchased the Georgo Wallace Dela-nute- r

residence to: $12,O0J. lie got she place
at about one-thir- d iis value.

A Circle of Death After the Cooleys.
Kwgwood, W. VA.,Feb. 23. SpedaC This

week has bten one of thrilling adventure in
:1ns locality, infested by tho Cooley gang. A
"circle of death" has been organized, and ita estimated that 150 armed men are alter.he outlaw band.

Haruly a Corporal's Goard Left.
Erie, Vcb. 23. IQpeaaL At the Edluboro

State No'-na- l chool y tho classes Mere
lttended bj less than a dozen students. The
school will be closed. the legaljontest over the injunction will be renewed
in cojrt.

A Marietta Hotel Goes Under.
SIarietta, 0 Feb. 25. Special. The St.

Cloud Hotel was closed by the Sheriff y

Dn attachments aggregating several thous-m- d
dollars.

Tri-Sta- te Brevities.
Et.-uekc-e is being rapidly collected against

the Burgettstown burglars.
Ds. Gareisox, tho slayer of Dr. Baird In

Wheeling, has been granted a new trial.
Wallace, Baicpield A Co.'s new tinplate

mill at Irondale, O., near SteubenvUle, ha3
begun work.

Burglars despoiled the Pennsylvania
depot at Newry Wednesday, but they failedto break open the safe.

Loxie Cohn, 12 years old, was fatally
crusnea in mc gnsi mm at Lycipnus, West-
moreland county, ednesday night.

Louisa Rose, of Chester, W. Va., dlsap- -
puimeu in iuvc wim u. vounman
shot herself through tho heart rednestlay
night.

GeoroeD. Kelly, the Iron manufacturer
who committed suicide at SharpsvilloThurs-day- ,

is thought to have been temporarily In-
sane over business tioublcs.

Sherman Ferguson, of Cokevlllc, West-
moreland county, fell from a loaded Htgon
Thursday afternoon, w hich passed over him
inj uring him terribly. HU eyes v ere forced
fiom their sockets.

JERSEY BEGINS TO INVESTIGATE

Into tbe Reading Consolidation and the
Way It Was Accomplished.

Trenton. N. J., Feb. 25. Special. The
examination of the officials of tho
railroad companies, which combined re-
cently for the purpose of controlling the
anthracite coal business will be commenced
it Taylor's Hotel, Jersey City,
Sergeant at Aims Harrigan, of the House,
Las been busy for several days serving
eubpeenes Issued by the special investi-
gating committee of the Kegislature.

Theieareonly two wceksof theleglslatlvo
tessiou lctt, and the investigation will be
pushed vigorously, in order that bill may bo
ot through before final adjournment

should legislation be thought desirable to
mako the scheme ot the coal roads inopera-
tive so Jar as business In New Jcrsej' is con-
cerned.

Friday bargains at FJeithrcaa's, C04,
; aud COS Market street. See our large

on page 6.

LATE NEWS IN BRIEF.

i i.o:u wcatuer uas Killed peacu uuasiu
1UU1U15.

A revival at Little Uock has driven .sev-
eral negroes insaue.

Lot Jumping has begun at Cripplo Creek,
Col., the now cldorado.

The Czar has granted a subsidy of C00.000
roubles yearly to the volunteer fleet.

The Pope is preparing a speech to be de-
livered on the anniversary of his corona-
tion.

Eight hundred timbermen at tho Iron-woo- d

(Mich.) mines are on a strike for higher
"wages.

All but 15 of the 597 mall bags on board
the wrecked steamship Lic'.er have been re-
covered.

Uov. Franklin S. Kertler, of Franklin,
Ind., mustpend a year in the penitentiary
for forgery.

Euraored that Henry M. Stanley will bea
Liberal candidate for a teat in the British
Parliament.

Garza's chieTof staffhas been a printer
and small actor in Indiana. Stiong drink
was ins weakness.

The Fire and Police Commissioners of
Omaha, removed by Governor Boyd, will
test his authority.

Union Pacifio trainmen got the best of it
in their negotiations with the company for
an overtime scale.

The Bulgarian agent in Constantinople
has been stabbed by an unknown sneak, but
is not seriously injured.

Ono of themanv lecent shipping disas-
ters m English naters Is the stranding or the
ship Pearl, in which Ave lives were lost.

Three hundred Chicago gas consumers
held an indignation meeting Wednesday
night to prote.it against exorbitant bills.

Hon. Peter Tnrney, Chief Justico of the
Tennessee Supreme Court, nas decided to
contest the Democratic Gubernatorial nomi-
nation.

The White river steamboat Tom Hess
struck a rock and sank near Newport, Ark.,
Wednsdav night. Loss, $3,000. All bands
were saved.

Mortsasrcs and notes valued at $200,000
have been lost In the mails between Minne-
apolis and Superior. Postal Inspectors are
ai worj on tue case.

The American "Strong Man." Carl Au-
gust Ssmson, has been arraigned In a Lon-
don police court lor embezzlement Iroin a
lady ofmoney andjoweis.

Secretary Blaine has strongly protested
to Premier Salisbury against the retusal of
the Canadian Government to grant copy-
right to American authors.

Chilean paoers are excited bv suspicions
that Lieutenant Harlan, the World's Fair
Commissioner to Chile, is sending out news
dispatches under an assumed name.

Hon. Eobert Couch, of Kewbnryport,
Mass., has tiled a petition in insolvency. His
liabilities amount to $33,323. His assets con-
sist ot houses and land in Xewburyport.

Olin P. Eli A Bro., drvgoodR merchant",
Xos.200 and 210 West One Hundred and
Twenty-fift- h street, Xew York. nslrnea to--
uay to iuviu ji. itipiey, witu ftj.woo prefer
ences.

Director General Davis says anothergreat exhibit hall is necessary for the
World's Fair. The demand for sp'ace is un-
paralleled In the history of international
expositions.

Mayor Doughenbaugh, of Gowrle, la.,
has been arrested and locked up by his own

for being drunk and disorderly.
:e secured bail and is suing the officers for

malicious prosecution.
E. E. Beebe, manager of the North Amer-

ican Telegraph Companv at West Superior,
Wis., has been committed to an Insane
asylum. He speculated, took to diink and
became short in his accounts.

A man who registered at the Atlantic
Hotel. Bridgeport, Conn., as John A. Lane,
of Philadelphia, shot himself through the
head. The name was evidently assumed, as
the initials were cut from all his clothing.

The freight steamer British King has ar-
rived at Baltimore with 14,113 boxes of tinplate. This is the largest amount that has
been brought here in one cargo since July
last. About 6,000 of the boxes will pay
duty here. The remainder will go West in
bond.

Charters were granted atHarrlsburg yes-
terday as follows: The Bellevernon Coal
and Coke Company, of Westmoreland
county; capital $6J.000. The Forest Central
Railroad Company, to run from Tfonesta to
Kellettsville, Forest county, 15 miles: capi-
tal $90,000.

The Buffalo Steam Forge Company hasgone Into tne hands of a receiver. Thecompany was organized in 1890 for the manu-
facture of car axles and railroad forglngs.
Total liabilities, $61,608; totnl assets, $24 633
The capital stock is $25 000. William' T.
Marcy is temporary receiver, with a bond
of $25,000.

INIIEELY TOO SENSATIONAL.

Congressmen Object to Their Blind Chap-
lain's Remarks During His Prayers.

Wabhikgtox, Feb. 25. Special Rev. Dr.
Milburn, the blind Chaplain of the House of
Representatives, Is In danger of having his
oratorical efforts restricted at the request of
certain members who object to his "Con-
gressional curtain lectures" instead of morn-
ing prayer. One of the wittiest members In
the House remarked to-da-y that Dr. Mil-bur- n

is "entirely too communicative to the
Deity, and especially on the subject of Con-
gressional deportment."

Without intending to be sacrilegious thewag went on to say the chaplain should con-
fine himself to a general invocation in be-
half of the Congress of the United States,
without endeavoring to Inform the Lordevery morning what wayward Congressmen
are doing, accompanied by suggestions asto what they should not do. During theearly part of Reed's administra-
tion Dr. Milburn leceived an intimation thathis prayers were too "rich for the averago
Congressman's blood." Prior to that timesome or his Invocations hail lather a per-
sonal flavor, and each morning there was aCongressional guessing match to determinethe particular members he was addressing
hiSiemarks to. He is becoming sensationalagain, hence the criticism.

Marriage Licenses.
The following marriage licenses were is-

sued yesterday:
Same- - Residence.

Charles McClure Allegheny
Emily Hutchison Allegheny
William II. Sechrist Pern- - tehi.Margaret J. btlhey. Homcsteail
David Corliltt.... Pittsburg
Kate McTiglic ....Pittsburg
Henrv Nonoiuaker PitlsbureIda fechattenberg Pittsburg
Peter DlrltU McKeesport
Mary Rowlooist McKeesport
Charles W. Gonld McKeesport
Lottie A. Eans lluquesne
Thomas J. Silk Pittsburg
AdcliaF. Silk Elliott borough
W. H. DIederich Jeannette
Anna E. Zoll Pittsburg
William D. Hare ButlerllatUe B. Uabcring Pittsburg
Patrick H. Donahue rittsburg
Bridget Flaherty .Pittsburg
Joremlali McGlnley., .PittsburgJaneMcGunnegle.... .PlltsDurg
Jerry Blggers. Pittsburg
Elizabeth li Keener Pittsburg

The Cook
Not to Blame.
Many nice delicacies are of-

ten spoiled by the abomina-
ble flavorings used in them
and generally their having
been spoiled is attributed to
the cook. Now if Dr. Price's
Delicious Flavoring Extracts
are used, cooks will not be
unjustly blamed; nice dishes
will not be spoiled, as they
always impart the delicate
fresh-fru- it flavor in whatever
they are used. To have en-

joyable and healthful food,
the best articles must be se-

lected to make it. It is econ-

omy for the poorest to use
best.

Jwob Tirana Etn
MiryFnclu Sntrpsburic
Michael Link Etna
Mini Hot Etna
.MntthewS. Aticr. Ptton township
Ella Hughej- - Penn tnwntblD
Frederick Da rat Homestead
EUz A. Tyson .'. Homestead
A. M. Pellcy Washington county
Sarah J. Coote Pittsburg
John P. Allston Idiewood
fcarab J. Crumra Idiewood
Edward Pro therow Plttsbnr
Darbara Iieattr Pttlsbunr
George Jfttler - Plttsbnri
itiaryd. Lewis
John Schlebel Pittsburg
SaMns btooveuenruether Pittsburg
Charles Uaeber Plttsbnrg
Lizzie Wnhl Pittsburg
Frederick TClatz Plttsbnrg
Lena Harlacher EUIott Borough
Charles A. Parker. Plttfburg
Etta C. riugeou Allegheny
Louis Adams Port Perry
IJlanche S. Bash Bessemer
William Schwab Etna
Mary 31. Koch Etna
James MeVav Allegheny

.Kate Carr Pittsburg
Frank J. Martin Pittsburg
Barbara Herrllch Pittsburg
Joseph Burganak Moon Run
Johanna Zlgmund Moon Ran
Joseph Esler MIllTale borough
Wllhelmine Hucbncr Mlltvale borough
Matthew Murray. Irwin
Mary A. Flanlgan Pittsburg

MARRIED.
PAUKER-PIDGEON- -On Thursday, Feb-

ruary 25, 1892, by the Rev. F. Wouff, Mr.
Charles A Parser and Ella C. Pidoeoit.

DIED.
ALBERTE At his residence, 105 Juniata

street, Allegheny, on Wednesday. February
21, 1S92, Geohgj: Alberte, iu the 70th year of
his age.

Funeral services at his late residence atl
p. m., Saturday:. Remains will be taken to
Zellenople, Pa., for interment, train leav-
ing P. & W. B, R. depot at 3 p. m., and return
train leaving there at 629 r. H., city time.
Friends of the family are respectfully In-

vited to attend. 2

BERGKR On Thursday" afternoon,
February 25. 1892, at20 o'clock, Josxfuixe,
wife of John Berger.

Fnneral services at the residence of her
brother-in-law- , James Young, 138 Devilllers
street, on this (Friday) evexiito, at8 o'clock.
Interment private at Bakerstown on Sat-

urday.
BOREETT On Wednesday. February 2t,

IK):, at 5:10 p. x., Edward Eorrett, Sr., of
pneumonia.

Funeral services will be held at his late
residence, No. 5012 Penn avenue, on Satur-
day aiterscon at 2 o'clock! Friends of the
family are respectfully Invited to attend.

BRENNAN On Thursday, February 25,
1F92, at 7:10 p. ji., at his residence. North
Braddock, Thomas Brexxax, aged 81 years 2
months.

Notice of fnneral hereafter.
COCHRANE Result of accident Thurs-

day, Februarv 25, at 4:15 P. M., Rot McMas-te- r,

son of William H. and NettU Hughes
Cochrane, aged 5 years.

Funeral services at the family residence,
Baum street, near Cypress, this. (Friday)
eyexixg at S o'clock. Interment private
Saturday ltovxisa:

DAVIS On Thursday at 2:33 p. m., Mrs
Cora Davis, nee Havs, at the residence of
her mother. No. 41 Pennsylvania avenue, Al-
legheny, aged 20 years, 10 months.

Funeral on Saturday mornikg, February
7, at 10 a. x. Friends of the family are re-

spectfully invited to attend.
Butler, Bay City and Kansas City papers

please copy. 2

IZENOTJE On Wednesday, February 24,
1892. at 1:10 a. ii., at his residence, No. 1401
Mifflin street, Homestead, Pa., Arthur
Izesour, in his 71st year.

Funeral, Friday, February 26, at 2 P. M.
Interment in the Homestead Cemetery.

Beaver county, Pa., and San Bernardino,
Cal., papers please copy.

JOKES Ou Wednesday, February 24, Har-
riet Jones, wife of Daniel E. Jones, aged 52
years.

Funeral Fridat xorsisg at 10 o'clock from
berlate sesidence, 82 Preble avenue, Alle-
gheny.

KEIFER On Thursday. February 25, 1892,
at 12 x., Ida Iola, dangbter or G. W. ana E.
R. Kelfer (nee Gould), aged 19 years and 2
days.

Funeral services at the residence of her
parents, 4S7 Webster avenue, Pittsburg, on
Saturday, February 27, at 2 o'clock p. m. 2

LAUER On Wednesday, February 24,1892,
at 11:30 a. x., George Lauer, aged 78 years 1
month 18 days.

Funeral takes place from his late resi-
dence, Np. 621 Carson street, Southslde, on
Friday, February 26, 1892, at 2 o'clock.
Friends or the family are respectfully in-
vited to attend. 2

MORRISON At 6 p. X., February 24, 1S92,
Henry F. Morrison, in the 45th year of his
age.

Funeral from his late residence, Collins
avenue, near Stanton, East End, on Satur-
day, February 27, at 2 r. x. Friends ot the
family are respectfully invited to attend. 2

LOWRY On Thursday, February 25, 1892,
at 3:15 p. x.. Matilda, wife of Ebenezer
Lowry, aged 59 years.

Funeral from her late residence, Webster
avenue, east of Thirty-thir-d street, Satur-
day at 2 p. x. Friends of the family are re-
spectfully invited to attend.

McCULLEY On Wednesday, February 24.
at 8:15 r. x., Sylva Blanche, daitgnte'r of
Hugh and Emma McCulley, aged 11 months.

Funeral from the residence of her parents,
No. 3215 Wampnm street, on Friday, Febru-
ary 26, at 1 o'clock. Friends of tho family
at o respectfully invited. 2

MEWES On Wednesday, February 24,
1892, at 3:45 a. x., Louis, second son of Herman
and Louise Mewes. In his 20th year.

Funeral on Friday, February 26, 1892, at 3
p. x., from parents' residence, Mt. Oliver. 2

PEARSON At 8:S0 p. x., Wednesday, Feb-
ruary 24, 1892, Mary Elliott, wife or George
E. Pearson, in the 60th year of her age.

Funeral services at family residence,
Lange avenue, Homewood, at 2 p. x., Fri
day, February 26, 1892. Interment at Alle-
gheny Cemetery later. 2

POYNTZ At her residence, 199 McClure
avenue, Allegheny City, on Wednesday,
Februarv 24, 1892. at A. X., Miss ELtZARETU
Ann Poyktz, aged 23 years and 3 months.

Fnneral services will be held at McClure
Avenue Presbyterian Church, on Friday,
February 26, 1S92, at 3 r. x. Friends of the
family are respectiully Invited to attend. 2

months, 20 days.
Funeral on Saturday, at 2 p. x., from par-

ents' residence, 69 Allen avenue, Thirty-firs-t
ward. Friends of the family are respectfully
invited to attend. 2

SMITH At Chartlers, Pa., on Febrnary 25,
1892. at 1 A a. x., Hannah Jane Hodqeson,
wife of William Smith, iu her 37th year.

Funeral from the residence of her father,
in-la- Jeremiah Smith, Mansfield, Pa., on.
Sundvt, February 28. at 2 p. X. Friends of
the family are respectfully Invited to at
tend.

ANTHONY MEYEE,
(Successor to Meyer, Arnold A Co., Lira.)

UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMEB.
Office and residence, 1134 Penn avenue.

Telephone connection.

JAMES M. FULLERT0N,
UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER,

Eighth street. fel4-wis- u

CHOICEST ROSES.
Decorations Our Pride.

A. M. & J. B. MURDOCH,
M0 Smlthfield street. fe26-xw- p

FLOWERS! FLOWERS!
Our stock is superb. Dec-
orations, Designs or Em-
blems have prompt atten-
tion. Telephone 239.

JOHN R. &, A. MURDOCH,
508SMITHFIELDST. P

EEPRESEKTED IX PITTSBURG IN 1S0L
INS. CO. OF NORTH AMERICA,

Assets, $9,278,220 00.
Losses adjusted and paid bv

,wILL1J-JiL.JONfiS.6irourthaT- .
jal9-52--

--SOW OPEN
The Pittsburg Wall Paper Co.,

Leading Decorators,
821 Penn avenue.

Opposite Westinghouse Ofllce Bnildlng.
del

THE PITTSBURG DISPATCH. .. FRIDAY, , ITEBRUART ,26,1892C
NEW ADVEKTMEMKNTS.

C. A. VERNER.

OUR SHOES ARE ON TOP.

That's what hundreds of buyers have de-
cided this past four weeks, that Verner's
Bargain Sale is genuine. We're not buying
shoes especially for this reduction sale
they avo our legnlar stock shoes. True, it is,
the sizes are broken, but we have started
new lines this week in most nil sizes.

Ladies' Plain and Tip, $3 and $7, for $5.
Ladles' Hand Turns Shoes $5. for $3 50.
Misses' Cloth Top Shoes. $3 50, for $2 50.
Boys' Button Shoes, $3 50, for $3 73.
Youths' Button Shoes, $3, for $2 50.
Men's Fine Shoes closing out at $3.

C. A. VERNER,
Fifth Ave. and Market.

fe22-xw- r

I LSS I

s Patent Fronts, !
Kid Backs Style Fit-- Wear

combined Bargain
price

si.es,
ALL WIDTHS.

This shoe has been reduced
from 2.50. Number of
pairs on hand

375,
True, this will shoe as many
ladies. From past experi-

ence we have noticed a
greater demand than sup-

ply. The fortunate ones
call early. It's one of the
best captures we have
offered.

ALL SIZES.

UHRB
430-43- 6 MARKET ST.

BRADDOCK HOUSE,

916 BRADDOCK AVENUE.

THE AYONDALE

Is the Name of our

NeW Knox Hat
Just introduced by us. Already our
sales are phenomenally large for so
early in the season. It is by far the
handsomest hat we have introduced
for years. Besides the best grades,
we have it in our celebrated $ 2 quality.

PAULSON BROS.,
441 Wood Street, City.

Established 56 Tears. fe2-jc-

CUBES Coughg,CoIds.lncrease.Lactol the Flesh, restores the Strength
and prepares tho system to re

slat cold.
Price per bottle, 75 cents.

Beef, Iron and Wine,
The popular nutritiTO $ozxic rlce, full pint
woiwes, o cenis.

feMO-- - &.AyrHP,L-rn,J?-
167 Federal st.. Allegheny, -

J

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Only Two More

Days of Our

BARGAIN

SALE
or- -

FURNITURE

We have marked down with
an average reduction of 33 j-- 3

per cent almost our entire
stock of first-clas- s and reliable
furniture in order to make room
for our new stock for spring
trade.

All prices in conspicuous fig-

ures. Terms of sale, spot cash
and delivery before April 1.

Notwithstanding the
heavy sales of the past
week, there is still a
large stock of Dining
Room, Hall and Lib-

rary Furniture, Parlor

Suites, Chamber
Suites, Ladies' Writ
ing Desks, Upholstered

Rockers and Odd
Chairs of all kinds.

OICIINTIMCO.

33 Fifth Ave.
fc25--

SPRING IMPORTATION
--OF-

TABLE DAMASK

.
AND TOWELS.

h Table Dfimask, full bleached. Beg
ulnr price 63c. selling at 50c.

lull bleached, and reprular $1
Dimask, tto are now selling at 85e, the best
value in the market; ?1 per yard, and two
yards wide, full bleached and. the newest
patterns; these are'extia values at this
price. V.

$1 25, $1 BO and $2, special quality and very
latest patterns.

Pattern Cloths, with borders all ronnd,
and Napkins to match, from $3 53 to $1 per
set, and you can depend upon setting the
newest patterns and best goods in the mar-
ket for the price.

Xarklns at $1. $1 25 and SI 50 Tier dozen.
special at these prices.

$2 por dozen Xapkins; these are regular
$2 50 grade.

Laifte assortment'qf Ji full stze bleached
Napkins at SI 50, $1 73, $2 and $2 25.

At $1 per dozen, full size and douDle
Damask extra fine Nnpkins; these are as
good as any shown at (6.

At 25c each, $3 por dozen, the finest Bird
Eye n Towels in tbe market. All
colors of borders.

Hemstitched and Ilnck Towels Special.
All grades of 36, 40, 12, 15. SOandSt-tnc- h

Pillow and Sheeting Linen always in stock.
Pillow Muslin, hemstitched and plain.
Linen Muslin and Sheetings, all grades.

HORN E& WARD
41 Fifth Avenue.

fe2S

DUNLAFS

SPRING STYLE

HATS
onsr SALE

SATURDAY, FEB; 27.

JI OEIIETTUI
!

FIFTH AVE. AND WOOD ST.

fe2S

TTNITARIAN PUBLICATIONS FREEU Address Miss Jfry Lyman. 19 Oakland
fiq.uare, Pittslmrs. ' lM-f- l I

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

B. & B.

MODEL BODICE.
5 dozen SATTEEN', long and short

waists, sizes 20 to 32 regular 2.50
values at

$1.50 Each, ,
'

4 dozen JEAN, long and short
waists, sizes 21, 23, 25, 26, 27 to 31

regular $2 values at

$1.25,
.Comment upon the superiority of

these Health-Promotin- g Waists
would be superfluous, as also would
be the statement that the above offer-
ing is without a parallel !

WHITE A9TD DRAB

FRENCH WOVEN CORSETS,
Containing 500 bone, sizes '18, 19, 26,
27, 28, '29, 30 z ones reduced to

75c.
FRENCH WOVEN CORSET,

Sizes 18, 24, 35 to 30, reduced from
$1.25 to

75c.
TRICORD DRESS FORM,

Ecru and White, sizes 26, 27, 28,
and 29, reduced from $1 to

50c.
These foi FRIDAY and SATUR-

DAY'S SALE will mate lively work
at the Corset 'Department, and will
be a shorf story

B0GGS& BUHL,
ALLEGHENY.
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GENUINE THOMSON'S

GLOVE FITTING

CORSETS.

BEST ON EARTH.

DO YOU WEAR THEM?

G Medium and Extra Long, white
and drab only, J1.50.

E Short, Medium and Extra Long,
white, drab and black, 1.75.

Guarantee with every pair.
High Grade, Low Price.

For sale by first-cla- ss retailers.
fe22-ar-
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NOVELTIES

At the Curtain Sale.
"Nottingham Novelties" we

call them, though they are really
Scotch goods made of harder
twisted, heavier thread, and for
that reason stronger, firmer and
more promising of good wear

and yet fine looking.
The styles are in dainty and

genteel ehects, much out of the
ordinary Nottingham Curtain
idea, such as dots, spots, discs,
clusters, fleur de lis, bow-knot- s,

etc.
The lots are not large, as

large lots of people will not buy
them, though people with the
best taste will. You'll need to
see them soon.

$3.50, $4.50 and $5 a Pair.
CURTAIN SALE THIS WEEK.

BOGGS&BUHL,
ALLEGHENY.
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What are you going to oo

this year? MOVE? Ifpu

are, let us help you.

We will take up, clean and refit your
carpets and yonr furniture.

Let-u- s Hare yonr carpets early before
"the rush," If you can ana we will have
them laid so you can set.your furniture up
and !'Uve" the same day you move.

YIN'OEilTT'
Sc SCOTT,

6023 PENN AVENUE. EAST END.

CARPETS AND UPHOLSTERY,

Telephone 6081. Steam Carpet Cleaning.
ttwuwr
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LACES!
Every lady should see our Spring

importation of beautiful new Laces
just opened. Nothing finer has ever
been shown in this city. We invite
the most critical inspection of these
goods. A comparison of prices will
convince anyone that the values of-

fered are of the trade enlivening kind:
Point de Irelande, in black, white and

ecru.
Point de Gene, in black, white and ecru.
Point de Paris, in white and cream.
Black and Cream Chant illy, in all widths,

from lOo to $2.
Linrn Hand-mad- e Torchons, 240 patterns,

from 4c to 50c.
Orientals in white, ecru and two-tone- d,

narrow and
Valenciennes, narrow, wide and

NEW VEILINGS.

Highest novelties in Veilings, such as
Tuxedos, Fancy Jets, Grenadines and Sew-

ing Silks.

WHITE GOODS !

Special bargains are offered in White
Goods this week bargains that are sure to
bring economical housekeepers our way:

Hemstitched Lawns, nice goods, at 15c,
18c. 36e, 30c, 40c, 50c.

Cambric Tuckings, 38c, 50c, 60c, 75c, 3L
Plaid Nainsooks, 8c, 10c, 12c, 15c to 25c
India Linens, 10c, 15c, 20c, 25c, 30c, 35c
Dotted Swisses, 25c, 30c, 35c, 40c
Apronettes, 12c. 15c, 18c, 22c to 25c

TABLE LINENS.
If you need anything in this line come

and see us before purchasing. We promise
to save you money, and stand ready to make
our promise good:

Damask Table Linen at 45c, 50c, 62c, 65c,
75c, 98c Napkins to match.

Pine Linen Towels, large sizes, 12c, 20c,
25c extra fine ones at 35c, 48c and 75c
- Pull lines of new Pillow Shams from 50c
a pair up. Be sure to see them.

A grand line of Aprons, 12Jc to 51 bar-
gains, every one ot them.

jJ.New Spring Jackets, Wrap-
pers and Tea Gowns at extremely low
prices. N

510-51- 8 Market St.
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The Naked Truth

ABOUT our style of doing
business is, first of all, strictly
reliable Home-Mad- e Cloth
ing; secondly, one price to
all alike, rich or poor.

THE sale we have inaugur-

ated for this week will, no
doubt, cause a number of our
competitors to

KICK, but what do we care
about a few kickers? People

'will kick at all times; some
are not satisfied with less
than 50 per cent profit; but
it's not a matter of profit with
us now, therefore we have
taken off every

TAX Every remnant of gain
we need and must have, room,
and if reduced prices will
make it we will clear our

BUILDING of every piece
of medium or heavy-weig- ht

goods we have left With-

out 'reserve everything goes
at a reduction.

NOW. is your time to buy and
the place is none other than

954 and 956 LIBERTY STREET

TAILORS, CLOTHIERS, HATTERS

AND FURNISHERS.

ATENTS.
D .D.LEVIS SOLICITOR.

J. 131!5TRAVE. NXriEADtRJITTSBU3G.PflJ

OVERCOATS

OF THEM.

In a climate so changeful as

ours a Spring Overcoat is an

absolute necessity.

Already we have had many

days when the winter coat was

too heavy, and men by the

score have been seen on the

street without a top coat of

any kind.

This is tempting fate to sad

die them with a doctor's bill,

if nothing worse.

We want every Gentleman

in this city to see our elegant

line of these garments. You

never saw such a collection in a

clothing house.

In solid colors we have ever

shade from light to dark.

'S
"") ft

Fawn, Brown of various hues, Mouse Color, Grays,

Drabs and Blues. Plain Worsteds, English Checks and

Whipcords.

.You'll find the make and trim as stylish and service

, able as custom work. Then, why pay custom prices ?

We say don't until you see our assortment

We can suit, fit and please you anywhere from $io
to $25..
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